Bays Council Chair (or his/her designee) serves on CBBEP Board of Directors

CBBEP BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Nueces County Judge – Judge Barbara Canales
San Patricio County Judge Designee – Tom Bridges
Corpus Christi Mayor – Paulette Guajardo
Port of Corpus Christi Authority Designee – Dr. Bryan Gulley
Coastal Bend Bays Foundation Designee – Joe Christina
Port Industries of Corpus Christi Designee – Kevin Lassahn
CBBEP Bays Council Chair – Jace Tunnell
Member At-Large – Kellie Shipley

DIRECTORS EMERITUS
Chairman Emeritus - Bob Wallace
Treasurer Emeritus - Bob Corrigan

STAKEHOLDER COMMITTEES

CBBEP Bays Council
Chair: Jace Tunnell
Vice-Chair: Lauren Williams

Coordination Team recommends projects for inclusion in the Annual Work Plan and approval by Bays Council

CBBEP Coordination Team
Chair: Scott Holt

Implementation Team chairs serve on the Coordination Team, along with a Chair

CBBEP Implementation Teams

Human Uses
Chair – Perry Trial, TPWD

Water & Sediment Quality
Co-chairs – Alex Nunez, TPWD and Lee Schroer, GLO

Habitat & Living Resources
Chair – Chad Stinson, USFWS

Maritime Commerce & Dredging
Chair: Beatriz Rivera, PCCCA

Environmental Education & Outreach
Chair – Vacant

OFFICERS
President: Dr. Bryan Gulley
Vice President: Judge Barbara Canales
Secretary: Sharon Murphy
Treasurer: Kellie Shipley

DIRECTORS EMERITUS
Chairman Emeritus - Bob Wallace
Treasurer Emeritus - Bob Corrigan